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rogistered Otlice at 47, South l angra Road, Kolkata - 700 046, heresfter called ..the

YENDOR" (which expression shall include its successors-in-interest aod/or assigns) of the

OI\E PART AIYD J. C. O!'ERSEAS LIMITED, a Company, having irs regstered Ofiioe

at i7, Elliot Road, Kolkata - 700 016, hereafter called..rhe pURCHASER" (which

expression shall include its successors-in-interest and.ior axslgnsy oftira'Orffi-ffii)

\YHEREAS:

A- Pral ad Chandra Mo al was the sole and absolute owner of ALL THAT the piece

ar:d parcel of land admeasuring 1 (One) Bigha 15 (Fifteen) Cottahs and 1 (One)

Chittack and 20 (Iwcnty) Squarc lcct, morc or lcss cornpriscd in old Ilolding
No.276, New Holding No.226, Mouza South Tangra, Sub-Division \ Division 5,

hereafter called the "FIRST PREMISESI', &ee from all encumbrances whatsoever;

B" By a regrstered Conveyance rn Bengah (Kobala) dated 126 June, 1911, Itab.lad

Chandra Mondal sold. conveyed and transferred the entirety of the First Premises to

Chandi Charan Das, free from all encumbrances, for the consideration therein

meatioued:

By a Conveyance dated 2'd April, l9l7 behveen Chand.i Charan Das, therein called

the Vendor ofthe One Part and Bejoy Krishna Paul, therein called the Purchaser of
thc Othcr Part and rcgistcrcd in thc Offioc of thc District Sub-Rcgistrar, .Aliporc, ia

Book No.I, Volume No.l4, at Pages 167 to 169, Being No.954 lbr the yeer 1917,

the Vendor thereia sold, conveyed and transfe.rred th€ entircty of the First Premises

to the Purchaser therein, &ee &om all encumbrances, tor the coruideration thereitr

mentioned;

Bejoy Krishna Paul got the Filst Prenfses Revenue redeerned on l5'h July, 1920 and

obtahed a Revenue Redemptioo Certificate- Some time the year 192E during

Dislrict Scttlcmcnt Opcration Ure alua of thlr Firsl. Prcmiscs wlri fuund to bc .6 1

@oint Six One) Acre or I (One) Bigha 16 (Sixteen) Cottahs 14 €ourtesn) Chitbcks

and 22 (Trventy Trvo) Square Feet, more or less and was recorded in the Records of

Right of the Settlement Oftrce in the name of Bejoy Krishna Paul in C.S. K}atian

No.587, C.S. Plot No.761, Mouza Tangra, J. t. No.5, Policc Station formcrly

ToUygunge, Et present Jadalpur;

By a Conveyance dated 10e Jrme, 1974 betweeu Bejoy Krisb:ra Paul, therein calle.d

thi Vc dor df thC oriJ Pari rind Yeii FaI Tanncry Priv;G Linited, tle Veodoi

hereiq therein called the Purchaser of the Other Part and registered in the Otlce of

the Sadar Registration Oflice at Alipore, 2.1-Parganas, in Book No.l Volume

No.95, at Pages 80 to 85, BeingNo.3883 for the year 1974, the Vendor therein sold,
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conveyed ard tnnst'erred to the i)ruchaser therein the entirety of the lirst kenrises,

&ee from all encumbrances wbatsoever, for ttre coasideration therein merrtioned;

Thus, the Veudor hereil had seized ald possessed of ard had beoonre erititled to the

First Premisss, free from all encumbranoes whatsoever:

By a Conveyance dated l6d' October, 19?3 betlveen Musst. Najibu:ressa Bibi,

therein cslle.d the Yendor ofthe One Part and Yeo !'ah Tarurery Private Limited, the

Vendor herein" therein called the Purchaser of the Other Psrt and registered in the

Oftioe of the Registmr of Assuances, Calcutta, in Book No.I, Vohrme No.217, at

Pages 38 to 45, Being No6l33 for the year 1973, the Vendor therein sold,

conveyed and traust'erred to Ue Ptrrchaser therein A!L THAT the piece aod parcel

of land admeasuring 65 (Sixty Five) Deci*als, equiv&lent to 1 (Otre) Bigha 19

lNineteen) Conahs 5 (Five) Chittacks and 9 (Niae) Square Feet, more or less

comprised in C.S. Dag No.760, C.S. Khatian No.83, Mouza Tangra, Holding

No.225, J. L. No.5, R- S. No. N.G.D.4, Division 4, Sub Division N, Dihi

Pareohannagram, Touzi No.12982E33, hereafter called "the SECOND

PREI!trSES", lrcc from all cnoumbrauc&s, for the eonsid aLion Lhcrein mentioned,

Thus, the Vendor herein had seized aad possessed ofand had become entitled to the

First Premises and the Second Premises, in aggregate admeasuring 3 (Three) Bighas

16 (Srlteen) Cottahs 3 (Tkee) Chitt&cks &nd 31 (Thirty Lhe) Square Feet, more or

less, hereafter collectively called the 6'LARGER PREMISES", fiee llom all

enoumbrances whatsoever;

The Vendor has inducted Ms. Tai Lien Tannery, hereafter called "the TEN.{NI'',

as a rnontbly teDant in respect ofa portion ofthe Larger Preurises i.e., ALL TIIAT

the structures TOGETIIER WITH the piece aDd parcel of land, whereupon or ou a

part lrhcrcof &c samc arc crcct and built admcasuriug I (Onc) Bigha 5 fivc)
Chiuacks ald 27 (Twetrty Sev€n) Square Feet, more or less, more firlly described il
the SCIIEDIJLE hereto, hereafter called "the PREMISES" for a montbly rental of

Rs.300l @upees Three Hun&ed) or y;

The Premises has now been separatel-v assessed in the records of the Kolkata

Munioipal Corporation aod bas been numberql as Municipal Premises No.l04D/2,

lvlatheswar Tolla Road, Kolkata - 700 0461

By an lndenh:re of Lease dated 86 July, 2003, between the Vendor herein, therein

called the [rssor of the One Part and J.C. Intemational Limited, therein as well as

hcrcaftu callcd "thc LESSEE" of thc Othcr Part and rcgistcrcd in thc Officc of thc

Additional Registrar of Assuances - I; Kolkata in Book No, I; Scrial NoP- 06826

for the yerr 2001, the Lessor therein granted a long term lease in respect of the
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entirety of the Premises for a period of 99 years from ld JBly, 2003, with an option

of renewal on the part of the Lessee therein for a further period of 99 years for

armual rent of Rs. 2000/- @upees Two Thousand) only payable aooording to

English calendar month SUBJECT TO the tenancy right of the Tenaat in respect of
the snt[ety of Premises, otherwise free from all encumbrances, h the manner and

for the consideration therein mentioned;

L. Now, the Vendor has agreed to sell and the Purchaser has agreed to purchase the

entirety of the hemises described in the SCIIEDULE hereto r.ith notional

possession thereol SIJBJDCT TO the tenancy right ofthe Tenant AIrID FURTIIER

SUBJECT TO the leasshold right of Lessee as mentioned in Recital ,K, herein

above, otherwise free ftom all encumbrances, for the consideration and in the

manner mentioned hereaft er

NOW THIS INDENTT]RE WITIYESSETH THAT:

kr consideration ofthe prernises and in consideration ofRs.1,50,000/- @upees One

I-ac And Fifty Thousand) only paid by th" Pur"haser to hav6-d6;;;14r" the

execution of these preselts (receipt rvhereof the Vendor doth hereby as well as by

the Receipt and Memo hereunder written, admit and acknowledge and of and ftom

the palment ofthe same and every part &ereof, forever acquit, release and discharge

the Purchaser and the Prernises) the Vendor doth hereby grant, sell, transfer, convey,

assign and assure unto the Purchaser ALL THAT &e structures TOGETHER

WIIII the piece or paroel of land, admeasuring 1 (One) Bigha 5 @ive) Chittacks

and 27 (Iwenty Seven) Square Feet, more or less, situate, lying at and being

Municipal hemises No.104/D/2, Matheswar Tala Road Kolkata - 700 046, more

firlly described in the SCIIEDIILE hereto and delineated on the Map or plan

annexed hereto and bordered with RXD colow thereon, hereinbefore as wefl as

hereafter cslled "the PREMISES" SUBJECT TO the tenancy right ofthe Tarant

AND FURTIIER SUBIECT TO the kasehold right of Lessee as mentioned in

Recital 'K' herein above ottrerwisg free from all e4cumbranoes TOGETIfiR
1a.. 3ra.,?, o,t l rvr qr.-

WTIH right to Ge in ctrmmonlwith thd ouirir /occupiers of the adiacent premises
,\ ohi +t{ ba^ a.an.

on the eastem side, tle Culvertftuated on'the Nollh-Eastem side of the ltemises

delineated on the Map or Plan annexed hereto and bordered with ,'GRXEN,, colour

thereon OR HOWSOEVf,R OTHERWISE the Premises. now are or is or at any

time hqetofore were or was situate, butted, bounded, called, known, mlnbered,

described and/or distinguished TOGETHER WmH all areas, fences, passages,

sewers, drains, watsr, water cou6es, trees, bushes, hedges, crops, benefits,

advantages and all marurer of former or other rights, libsrties, easements,

privileges, appendages, appurtenances bsnefits and adrantages whatsoever

belonging to the Prernises or in snywise appertaining thereto or any part thereof,
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II.

usually held, used, occupied, accqrted, eajoyed, reputed or known as part or parcel

or member thereof or appurtenant thereto AND the revenion or reversions

remainder or remainders and all rurts, issues and profits thereof and all and every

part thereof hereby granted, sold, conveyed, transi'errd assigned aad assured or

expressed or intended so to be and all the estatE, right, title, interest, inheritance,

use, trust, property, clarm and demand whatsoever bqth at law and in equity of
the Vendors into, upon or in resp€ct of the Premises or any part thereof AND all
deeds, pattas, muniments, uritings and evidences of title relating to the

Premises or arry part thereof which now are or were or hereafter shall or msy be in
the custody, power or possession of the Yendor or any prson or persons from

whom the Vendor can or ruy proolue the same without any action or suit at law

or ro eqruty TO IIAYE AND TO HOLD the Premises and all lands,

hcreditamonts, messuages, benefits, rights and properties hereby granted, sold,

conveyed, transferred, assigned and assured or expressed or ilrt€nded so to be and

each and every part thereof urto and to the use of the Purchaser, absolutely

and forevor SUBJECT TO the tenancy right of the Tenant AND FURTI{ER

SUBJECT TO the Lease hold right of the Lessee as mentioned in Recital ,'K,'

hereinabove, otherwise free from all encumbrances, trusts, liens, [spend€os,

charges, attachments, clatnants, requisitions, acquisitions, and alignments

whatsoever;

TIIE \'ENDOR DOTH IIEREBY COYENANT WTTH TI{E PTJRCHASER AS

FOLLOWS:

TIIAT notwithstanding aayact, deed, matter or thing whatsoever by the

Vendor or any of its respective predecessors in title done, commrtted

executed or loowilgly suffcred to the contary, the Vendor is now lawfirlly

and rightfully seized and possessed of and./or otherwise well and

sufficiently eutitled to graut, sell, convey, harxfer, assign and asstre the

hernises and all other properties, rights and benefits hereby granted, sold,

conveyed, tralsferred, assigned and assrued unto and to the Purchaser, in

the marner aforesaid;

AND TIIAT notwithstanding any act, deed, matter or thing done as

aforesaid, the Vendor now bas good right, fi.rll power, absolute authority

and indefeasible title to grant, sell, convey, transfer, assign and assure the

Premises and all properties benefits and rights hereby ganted, sold,

conveyed, transfened, assigned ard assured or expressed or intended so to

be unto and to the Pr.uchaser in the manner aforesaid according to the Eue

intent and meaning ofthese presentsl

(a)

(b)

1{a,Kr-1^(A*,^"
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(c) AND TI{AT the Premises and all other properties, rights and benefits

hereby grantd sold conveyed, transferred assigned and assured or

expressed or intended so to be and each of thern are now free from all
orcumbrances, demsnds, claims, charges, liens, attaohmsnts,

lispaldens, uses, debutters or trusts made or suffered by the Vendor or any

person or persons having or laufirlly claiming any estate or interest in the

Premises from under or in ffust for the Yendor SAyE the tenancy right of
the Tenant and firrther leasehold right ofthe Lessee as mentioned in Recital

"K" hereinabove;

OOIO tn*, the Vendor has, at or before the execution ofthese presents

delivered the notional possession of the entirety of the premises to the

Purchaser;

(e) AIrID THAT the Purchaser shall and may, lrom time to time and at all times

hereafter, peacefully and quietly enter into, hol4 possess, use and enjoy the

Premises and every p&rt thereof and receive the rents, issues and profits

thereof and all other benefits, rights and properties hereby granted, sold,

conveyed, transfe[Ed assigned and assured or expressed or intended so to

be, unto and to the Purchaser, without any lawful hindrance, eviction,

intemrption, disturbance, claim or demand whatsoever from or by ttre

Vendor or any person or persons la*{ully or equitably claiming any rig}t
or estate tlerein liom under or in trust from thern;

AND TIIAT free and clear and freely and clearly and absolutely acquittd
exonef,ated, released and forever discharged fiom and by the Vendor and

well and su{Eciently saved, defended, kept harmless and indernnified of
and from or against all manner of former or other right, title, interesl,

lien, charge and encumbrance whatsoevff made, done, occasioned and/or

suffered by the Vendor or any person or pqsons rightfully olaiming

through or under or in trust of the Vsndor SAVE the tenancy right of the

Tenant and the Lease hold right of the Lessee as mentioned in Recital ..K '
hereinabow;

AND TI{AT the Vendor shall indemni$ and keep the hrrchaser absolutely

discharged, saved, harmless and kept indcmnified against all
encumbrances, liens, attachments, lispendens, uses, debaters, trusts, claims

and demands of any and every natue whatsoever by or against the Vendor

or 8ny person lawfirlly or equitably or rightfully claiming as aforesaid in

(0
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respct of the Premises or any part thereof SAyE the tensnay right of the

TeDAtrt and the Leasehold right of the Lessee as mentioned ia Recital ..K,'

hereinabove;

AND ALSO TIIAT the Vsndor and all persons having or lawflrlly,
rightfirly or equitably claiming any estate or interest in the premises or

any pad thereof from under or in trust for the Vendor shall and will from

time to time and at all times hereafter, at the request aad cosls of the

Purchaser, do and execute and cause to b€ done and executed all such aots,

deeds, rnatters or things wbatsoever for fi.Ither better or more perfectly

assuring the Premises and every part thereof aod other beDefits and rights

hereby grantd sold conveyed, transfened, assigned. and assured unto arrd

to the Purchaser in the marmer aforesaid as shall or may be rc€soosbly

required;

AllD ALSO TIIAT the Vendor has not at any time heretofore dore or

executed or knowingly suffered or been party or pri\y to any act, deed,

rrutter or thing whereby the Premises and the o&er benefits aod rights

htreby gntrte4 sold, coneyed, trusferre4 assigned and assurql or

€xpresscd or int@ded so to be or any part thereof can or may be

rmpeached, enoumbered or affected in title SAyE the teoancy right of the

Teoant and the Leasehold right of the Lessee as mentioned in REcital -K,,

hereirabove;

AND ALSO TIIAT the Purehaser shall be entitled to receive the possession

ofthe Premises from the Lessee after expiry of the term ofLease granted in
favow of the Lessee or sooner or earlier det€rmination and./or tegnination

thereof and fi.rtler the Purchaser shall be entitled to rec€ive the lease rent

from the Lossee during the lerm of Lease in the rnanner meutioned iu the

Lease Deed daied 86 July, 2003, as mentioned ir Recital ..K,' herein before;

IIL The Purchaser doth hereby oovenant with the Vendor to observe aud perform all the

oovenrnts to be observed and performed by the Lessor as menlioped in the Said

Lease Deed dated 86 July, 2003 mentioued in Recital .K, herein above;

//<-{z/z/</

o)

(r)

c)
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TIIE SCHEDTJLE:
(The Premtses)

ALL TI{AT the old and dilapidated tin shed structures admeasuring about 5000 Give
Thousand) Square Fest, more or less TOGETHf,R WITII the piege- or parcel of larui,

admeasuring I (C)oe) Bigha 5 (Five) Chittacks and 27 (Twenty Seven) Square Feet, more or
Iess, lying, situate at and being Municipal Prernises No- 104/D/2, Matheswar Tola Rcnd

Kolkata - 700 046 and delineated on the Map or Plaa a-onexed he4eto and bordered ,RED"
- <^l- \.-e;',* <tj <-t^

thereon, within Polige Sratio:-:tgvpg4_yjuOL_tb6d_-,if the Kolkara Mrmicipal

CorporaLioq undcr lie jurisdiotion oI Sub-Registrar Staldah and butte<l and boLmrle.d us

follows:

ONTHENORTH

ON TIID EAST.

ON TIIE SOUTH

ONTHEWEST

EXECUITD AND DEIJYERED bY

the YII\{DORS ar Kokata il ttre

By Mmicipal Road knoun as N{atheshwar Tolla Road;

104/D, Mltheswar Tala. Road, Kolk8la - 700 0046

By Municipal Road lorortrr as Eastern Metropolitan Blrpass;
and

104/D/3, Matheswar Tala Road, Kolkata - 700 0046

IN WITNESS WHEREOF rhe furties hereto halt executed these presents on the d8y

month and year first above written.

FoT YEO FAH TANNERY PRIVA.IE LTO.

P,,aw..e'z S-"'-,+.
A{,vr<-,tr

+ c^-h^"i+,
*J,,vci.L

(\ ?-R. u..- c. 86.2- ed'4.
/.!bh - ?6D ol ? '
(;., dcd-K:-ba{_,
'c, oA 1c'+ {1i-- +-

V b,U-.t; -\m.-ool

-EXTCLTITED ,AND -D,ELIV,E,RED bY

the PIJRCIIASER at Kolkata ir the

preseoce of:

l-\a-L-^]-J">,. (u^a- Wtr
/) ^ ^ ,l

")

presence of:
I . f1 a.t"-r,,.d-v--

g.--.J-r.,^

,.<2""/<V
(.L, Y^o LiA*o)'**'

- ^ -..r r\ q!: A c tln
J.U'

'".'".'

J.C. OVERSEAS LTD.

( t ticir Sun eut )
I

I

<f{4-
Z.-V Director
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RECEMD fiom the within named Purchasers lhe

within nentioned anount of Rs.1,50,000/- @upees

One lac And Fifty Thousand) only by way of firll
and final payment of the consideration f,or sale

of the hemises No. l04lDl2, Matheswar Tala Roa4

Calcutta-700 046 as per the Memo bclow:

MEMO OF CONSIDERATION

^rkr

ByCashpaidoa \ I lL 5.\,26" 3 ........ Rs.1,50,000/-

FoT YEO FAH TANNERY PRIVATE LTD.

WITITIESSES:

t . Ma-],\^'.a^-=. \''-'-'t-" S*-*.
Aewoca-l;

/l ^L. L*,__ e.,o_+-Q|

Drafted by :

a.
P\o'L,. '.r-.-' P- '-.r.', r'-""9.
(lvI.K. Surana)

Advoc8le
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DArEDrHrs &1.4.olror YLil 2oo3

YEO FAII TANNERY PRTVATE LIMITED
.... \rED{DOR

BETWEEN

J. C. OYERSEAS LIMITED
..,. PTJRCHASERS

COlt{YEYA,NCE

1\{/S S, JALAN & COMPANY
d)vocATEs & sol,lcmoRs,

3t rloo& Rlcttt sl,ocx
IO, OLD POST OrFICE STRIET,

KOLKATA- ?OO 01

AND

t ,-.-., 1^, /
A[,1 . B.rf5rn"r tf Aiffill:tJ
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